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[image: Braces stabilize a 2003 Toyota Tundra after a crash on Route 126 in Jefferson the morning of Monday, Dec. 16. Firefighters stablized the vehicle before removing the windshield and extricating the driver, according to Jefferson Fire Chief Walter Morris. (Evan Houk photo)]Firefighters Extricate Driver after Rollover in Jefferson

December 17, 2019 at 12:08 pm

   Evan Houk
Firefighters extricated a man through the windshield of a pickup truck after a single-vehicle crash on Route 126 in Jefferson the morning of Monday, Dec. 16. The man was taken to an Augusta hospital.



[image: The Wreaths Across America convoy crosses the Damariscotta-Newcastle bridge on its way to Lincoln Academy on Sunday, Dec. 8. The convoy was more than 6 miles long when it left Columbia Falls on its way to Arlington National Cemetery. (Evan Houk photo)]LA Puts On a Show for Wreaths Across America Convoy

December 15, 2019 at 1:08 pm

   Evan Houk
There was singing, dancing, and a gymnasium bursting with respect and admiration during Wreaths Across America’s first-ever convoy stop at Lincoln Academy in Newcastle on Sunday, Dec. 8.



[image: Edgecomb Selectman Mike Smith displays a drawing of what an addition onto the town hall might look like during a special meeting at Edgecomb Eddy School on Saturday, Dec. 7. (Jessica Clifford photo)]Edgecomb Considers Big Changes for Administration, Public Works, Town Hall

December 14, 2019 at 9:06 am

   Jessica Clifford
A recent special meeting reveals Edgecomb residents have mixed feelings, but share general interest in exploring ways to improve efficiency and access in the town office, as well as forming a public works department.



[image: The entrance to Renys Underground in downtown Damariscotta. Renys recently received a preservation award for its stewardship of buildings in historic downtown centers, including the Renys Underground building. (Evan Houk photo)]Renys Wins Award for Commitment to Downtowns, Historic Buildings

December 13, 2019 at 10:04 am

   Evan Houk
The Damariscotta-born and Newcastle-based department store chain Renys recently received Maine Preservation’s Earle G. Shettleworth Jr. Preservation Champion Award for its commitment to Maine downtowns and their historic buildings.



[image: Stephanie McSherry, owner and operator of Merry Barn Writers' Retreat & Educational Consulting, holds her 2019 Honor Award from Maine Preservation. (Jessica Clifford photo)]Renovation of Merry Barn Wins Preservation Award

December 13, 2019 at 8:45 am

   Jessica Clifford
Merry Barn, of Edgecomb, was one of a dozen projects in the state to win a 2019 Honor Award from Maine Preservation.



[image: ]From the Publishers

December 13, 2019 at 8:18 am

   
A very important milestone for our family has commenced, the start of our 100th year in business as the publishers of The Lincoln County News. This is an extremely exciting milestone, one that we are both proud of and honored by: proud to be a part of this community by capturing the history of its people and happenings, and honored to be trusted with the responsibility of operating the community’s newspaper.



[image: Medical marijuana caregiver David Page, of Damariscotta, addresses the Damariscotta Board of Selectmen during a public hearing about permit fees for new marijuana establishments Wednesday, Dec. 4. (Evan Houk photo)]Damariscotta Sets Marijuana Permit Fees at Highest Level in State

December 12, 2019 at 9:34 am

   Evan Houk
The Damariscotta Board of Selectmen approved a fee schedule for marijuana businesses modeled after the fees in Auburn, which has the highest fees in the state, Wednesday, Dec. 4.



[image: A Portland chef and restaurateur plans to close on the Water's Edge Banquet & Function Facility, on Davis Island in Edgecomb, by the end of the year. He hopes to open a restaurant there in mid-April. (Jessica Clifford photo)]Portland Chef Plans to Return Edgecomb Event Center to Restaurant

December 11, 2019 at 3:31 pm

   Jessica Clifford
A chef and proprietor of three restaurants plans to reincarnate the Water’s Edge Banquet & Function Facility, on Davis Island in Edgecomb, as a restaurant, which he hopes to open in mid-April.
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[image: Stephen Barndollar, a partner in the development group that owns the former Wiscasset Primary School, presents a proposal to redevelop the property to the Wiscasset Planning Board on Monday, Dec. 9. (Charlotte Boynton photo)]Owners of Former Wiscasset Primary School Explore Workforce Housing

December 11, 2019 at 8:42 am

   Charlotte Boynton
The owners of the former Wiscasset Primary School are exploring the potential redevelopment of the property as workforce housing and a memory care facility.



[image: ]Wiscasset Has New Fire Chief

December 9, 2019 at 9:34 am

   
Rob Bickford, previously Wiscasset’s fire chief from 2010-2013, began a second run as chief Monday, Dec. 9.



[image: ]Lincoln County Publishing Co. Celebrates Retiring Employees

December 9, 2019 at 9:22 am

   
Lincoln County Publishing Co. honored two employees with a retirement party the afternoon of Wednesday, Nov. 27.



[image: Santa reads a letter from Cali Noriega, 4, of Bristol, during a Villages of Light event at the Lincoln Theater in Damariscotta on Saturday, Nov. 30. (Maia Zewert photo)]Villages of Light Brings Christmas Magic Back for Third Year

December 7, 2019 at 5:00 am

   Beatriz Matarazzo
The Christmas season kicked off in Damariscotta and Newcastle during the Villages of Light celebration on Saturday, Nov. 30.



[image: Construction equipment on-site at the Damariscotta Mills Fish Ladder in Nobleboro. Contractors are replacing a concrete walkway at the base of the ladder. (Alexander Violo photo)]Walkway Replacement Underway at Damariscotta Mills Fish Ladder

December 6, 2019 at 8:44 am

   Alexander Violo
The replacement of a concrete walkway at the base of the Damariscotta Mills Fish Ladder is underway.



[image: Nearly 100 people attend a climate change rally at Veterans Memorial Park in Newcastle on Friday, Nov. 29. The Lincoln Academy Climate Action Club organized the event. (Evan Houk photo)]LA Students Call on Newcastle to Pass ‘Climate Emergency Resolution’

December 5, 2019 at 1:49 pm

   Evan Houk
The Lincoln Academy Climate Action Club asked the Newcastle Board of Selectmen to pass a “climate emergency resolution” this week but the selectmen declined, saying they do not have the authority to pass a resolution on behalf of the town.
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Newsletter

			Stay in the loop with all the news, happenings, and goings-on in Lincoln County with our twice-weekly email newsletter! You may unsubscribe at any time.
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UPCOMING EVENTS

	Sheepscot Community Drum Circle	04/13/2024
	Whitefield


	K-12 Wiscasset Public Schools Student Art Show	04/14/2024
	Wiscasset


	DaPonte String Quartet Concert	04/14/2024
	Boothbay Harbor


	Somerville Budget Committee Meeting	04/15/2024
	Somerville


	Somerville Select Board	04/17/2024
	Somerville
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